The Scottish Recovery Work Plan 2013/14 is building on key lessons and experiences of the delivery of our 2012/13 work plan. We took
direct feedback from all our campaign partners, from those who benefited from recovery college and work force development workshops. As a team
we explored the context in which we are delivering the 2013/14 work plan and how we make our unique contribution to growing recovery in
Scotland.
SRC standing outcome 1: We increased the number and range of post treatment independent recovery support groups and communities.
Links directly to NPF Outcomes: We have strong resilient and supportive communities where people take responsibility for their own actions and how
they affect others. We live longer, healthier lives.
What is needed to
make this happen

What we contribute to
help achieve this

How we will know this
is happening?

Direct working
relationships with
emerging recovery assets
in Scotland

Recovery Colleges in
partnership with local ADP

There will be an increase in
recovery support groups in
areas where recovery
colleges have taken place

Minimum 2 Colleges
Number graduates Colleges
Aberdeen/ Edinburgh areas
Survey Monkey

Local and National learning
and capacity building
environments for emerging
recovery assets

Recovery Group Capacity
building workshops

Local learning events will
be attended by post
recovery assets.

Minimum 5 Recovery
Group capacity building
workshops

Attendance profile at
workshops:
SRC intervention Impact
study
Survey Monkey

Seed Funds for those assets Recovery Initiative Fund
to build local initiatives
with

Recovery support groups
funded by RIF will be
independent of treatment

100 applications
Fund depleted by year end

Application statistics
5 Case studies from
recipients

Regular National/ Regional
gathering opportunities to
refresh inspiration

More Independent groups
will attend National events

Minimum 2 National
shared learning events.
Community Treatment and
prescribing for recovery
event (Glasgow partner)

Attendance profile at
events
SRC intervention Impact
study
Survey Monkey

National shared learning
events

SRC Work Plan 2013/14
Target

What evidence will we
gather to demonstrate
change
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What is needed to
make this happen
Consultancy service to
support emerging recovery
groups and communities

What we contribute to
help achieve this
Bespoke consultancy to
emerging groups

How we will know this
is happening?
Independent Recovery
support groups request
consultancy

SRC Work Plan 2013/14
Target
Minimum 10 individual
group consultancy services
given

What evidence will we
gather to demonstrate
change
Survey Monkey
Consultancy Service Use
profile

SRC standing outcome 2: We increased the number of addiction treatment agencies making recovery orientated transformations
Links to NPF : Our public services are high quality, continually improving, efficient and responsive to local people’s needs.
What is needed to
make this happen

What we contribute to
help achieve this

How will we know this
is happening?

Direct work with treatment Workforce Development:
providers and ADP’s in own ‘Recovery Matters’
areas
‘Connecting with Lived Exp’
‘Recovery Tools and
Practices’
Bespoke Consultancies

A growing number of
treatment agencies will
want to show and tell their
recovery work to others

8 Glasgow based WFD
workshops
3 Aberdeen area
3 Edinburgh area
2 Fife

Attendance profile at
workshops
Survey Monkey
Recovery Commitments

Knowledge and expertise in
relevant recovery research
and how to build ROSC/
Recovery pathways in
treatment

A growing number of
treatment agencies will be
applying key recovery
research in their work

2 national shared learning
events ( community
treatment and
Prescribing for Recovery
event May 2013

As above

SRC presentations at
National and Regional
learning events
SRC online recovery
resources

SRC Work Plan 2013/14
target

What evidence will we
gather to demonstrate
the change

Number of downloads from
SRC online resources
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What is needed to
make this happen
Positive working
relationships with
treatment providers and
ADPs

What we contribute to
help achieve this
SRC travels to local areas to
work alongside ADP
SRC feedback process after
each local event

How will we know this
is happening?
Local areas will be
developing their own
unique recovery
pathways/ROSC systems

SRC Work Plan 2013/14
target
Direct work with 10 ADP’s
and their local treatment
providers

What evidence will we
gather to demonstrate
the change
As above and SRC Impact
survey
5 ADP case studies

SRC standing outcome 3: We increased the participation of people with a lived experience of recovery from addiction in the structures and
processes of public life
Links directly to NPF outcomes: We have tackled significant inequalities in Scottish Society. We live longer healthier lives.
What is needed to
make this happen

What we contribute to
help achieve this

How we will know this
is happening?

SRC Work Plan 2013/14
target

What evidence will we
gather to demonstrate
the change

Strong and positive
relationships with people
with a lived experience of
recovery beyond treatment

Recovery Asset Register
will attend National
recovery summit in
Autumn 2013

People with long term
recovery will be active
members of the SRC
Recovery Asset register

500 people in long term
recovery on SRC asset
register

Recovery asset register
profile

Strong and positive
relationships with ADP’s
and Scottish
Government,NCO’s

National Recovery Summit
in partnership with NCO’s
and Scottish Recovery
Network.

‘Nothing about us without
us’ will be a key value in
ADP’s and SG and NCO’s

500 people will attend
National Recovery Summit
50% with lived experience

Survey Monkey and
attendance profile of
National Summit attendees
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What is needed to
make this happen
Knowledge of the key
committees/ groups and
organisations making
decisions about treatment
and recovery

What we contribute to
help achieve this

How we will know this
is happening?

Tracking SG and ADP
SRC will be contributing
recovery work
through its assets and staff
Active NADAN membership to relevant National and
Regional ADP and SG
working groups

SRC Work Plan 2013/14
target
Contributing actively to
NADAN meetings
Recovery asset register
members used by 5 other
members NADAN

What evidence will we
gather to demonstrate
the change
Recovery asset register
usage statistics

SRC standing outcome 4: We increased the whole populations awareness of and connection to recovery from addictions
Links directly to NPF outcome: We take pride in a strong, fair and inclusive national identity
What is needed to
make this happen

What we contribute to
help achieve this

How we will know this
is happening?

SRC Work Plan 2013/14
target

What evidence will we
gather to demonstrate
the change

People in recovery and
treatment providers
sharing their direct
experience in public arenas

Recovery asset register

SRC Key Recovery
SRC Public information
messages will be repeated campaign march 2014
and shared at public events

Public feedback
assessment of Campaign

Environments in which the
exchange of experiences
and perspectives can take
place

Recovery Conversation
Cafes
Training and support of
cafe hosts

Local ADP and treatment
agencies will be holding
their own direct to the
public recovery events

Number of local
organisations hosting direct
to public recovery events in
March 2014

National Recovery
Celebrations will be direct
to public recovery
awareness events
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What is needed to
make this happen
Experience, knowledge and
evidence of the benefits of
recovery to the whole
community

What we contribute to
help achieve this
Public Information
Campaigns
SRC Online Recovery
resources and SRC
Publications

How we will know this
is happening?
Requests from
organisations outside of
treatment and ADP’s for
direct testimony about
recovery

SRC Work Plan 2013/14
target
SRC public information
campaign March 2014
holds live public recovery
engagement events in 3
key areas of Scotland

What evidence will we
gather to demonstrate
the change
twitter followers for new
direct to public account
attendance profile at live
public recovery
engagement events
Survey Monkey

SRC standing outcome 5: We increased the available material resources that challenge and alter the values, attitudes and practices that conflict
with the growth of recovery from addictions in Scotland
Links directly to NPF outcome: We have tackled significant inequalities in Scottish society
What is needed to
make this happen
Shared knowledge and
experience of stigma,
negative norming,
discriminatory practice

What we contribute to
help achieve this
National Recovery Summit
SRC online resources
connected to available
online recovery platforms

How we will know this
is happening?
Local areas will directly
tackle local examples of
stigma

SRC Work Plan 2013/14
target
National Recovery Summit
Autumn 2013
Community Treatment and
Recovery event Spring
2013

What evidence will we
gather to demonstrate
the change
Recovery Commitments
made
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What is needed to
make this happen
Shared knowledge
experience and practice of
recovery values and asset
based approaches

Tools that develop
individual recovery,
treatment practice and
recovery communities

What we contribute to
help achieve this

How we will know this
is happening?

National shared learning
events
SRC Communications
strategy
SRC online resources
SRC Public Information
campaign

Staff and people using
addiction treatment
services will be more
satisfied with the work
they are doing

Publications and campaign
tools aimed at individuals
in recovery, treatment
providers and recovery
support groups.

Online recovery resources
will be shared across
agencies and geographical
boundaries

SRC Work Plan 2013/14
target
As above and 2 recovery
colleges, 16-20 WFD
workshops
2 Conversation Cafe Host
Training events

What evidence will we
gather to demonstrate
the change
Attendance profiles and
survey monkeys for
individual SRC events and
National Summit
SRC impact survey 2014 of
31 ADP areas

All above and Getting into
recovery publications for
individuals and treatment.
Recovery Support group
publication (RIF) RIF impact
film (5 case studies on film)

The numbers of
publications distributed
The numbers of downloads
from SRC online recovery
resources
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SRC Work Plan 2013/ 14 additional information.
‘SRC Recovery Asset register’
will be comprised of individuals in recovery willing to make an active contribution to developing recovery in Scotland. It will include also treatment
providers and allies, who may not have a personal lived experience of recovery from addiction but who are passionate and knowledgeable about
areas of recovery practice.
What will these assets do?
They will contribute expertise to the shared learning events, share practice and be willing to take on some of the recovery development work on
behalf of the SRC. These assets will not normally be paid for their work.

SRC Impact Survey 2014
The SRC will undertake an impact survey with all the ADP’s in Scotland and with every Recovery support group that has been helped by SRC
interventions. The survey will involve questionnaire, focus groups and case studies to help us understand if and how we are helping develop local and
national recovery in Scotland.

SRC Monitoring Cycle
The SRC will monitor against the indicators set at every quarterly board meeting. The Scottish Government will monitor at six month and year end
levels.
SRC Feedback Loops
The SRC communications strategy will be updated for 2013/14 and presented to the SRC Board for approval. It will include a more detailed plan of
how we intend to further grow our online and in person responsiveness to recovery developments and engagement with the public on recovery. In this
our use of survey monkey, SRC website and relationship management will be outlined.
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